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against  Testi( o in whit Ii
 they allege 
l'Irich used the 
ra(  ial slur during a 
1994
 
discussion  of 
the suit. 
It will be ( heaper to settle this suit thim 
to 
prolong
 it," it 
kstill
 said anti speaking
 
with Brim. "It
 should have been the first 






ItIll(  lied the Jusun t' 
Deltai
 
tment  for what he ailed its 
lathire
 
to step in 
and  color ii' 
alfiall1.11111' .1111011 
pill, It's 
W1111 respet t to lexat  
it's
 goveill-
mein t 01111,11 Is, 
Lallici 10,1,1s, 11.1)111 met in 
litaltinittie 
with liweisi 
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at 1st and anti-Semitic tom.- of the t um-








unit. said fexat 
ii 
agreed to 
repo!'  ha( k 
in 
30 
days  on 
steps  
taken to imp( is.t. its lac ial c Innate, 
"We have not eliminated the oFnion of 
having to shut down these talks for alter-
native 
ineastues,-  said Minnie. "Whether 
wt. ale talking about long-term extended
 
boy(  otts,  slot k disestittire  
anipaigns
 or 
it geted inhumation 
pit  keting, we have 





Mit had At nistrong, whom 
lexac(i lined to analyze
 the tape, 
enhanced a digitized
 version of the 
recording,  iemoving !mightyi
 that 




 phi .tse '(expletive) niggers' just 
doesn't  exist on the tape." 
Arnistiong  said 
Mondas..  
Ile said Litit it at wally said "pooi St. 
Nit holas"  a nit el ent e Chi istmas  
%Only 
disparaging  Hanukkah and the 
Hat k i 111111tal fesliVal 
1,1011 Said flit findings "mei elv set the 
let 
old %Haight ,is to the exact Wot 
ds spo-
ken in the c 
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"Ve. stand by %chat we said was
 (in 
those tapes and ti ails( ripts as best we 
ti tutu hem and deter mine at the time we 
it( eived them.... Bottom line, men 11 sou 
100k 
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racial hit
 
t...11116 on those tapes." 
In 
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(expletive)  out of these books, 
though. We'te not 
going  to have any 
damn thing that ... don't 
need  to be in 
them." 
A federal gland jut
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(fluent.. 0111111110FM
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lexat o is in 
lot mar talks to settle the 
lawsuit,  per 
hap,
 .ts eat Is  as this 
week, The 
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(Tot  ted N.Iondas, cit-
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...mitt
 showed his i 
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 done a 
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 sit C." 
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midi...ill  said lie taped
 meetings to 
make 
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Pot prop tested 
PETALUNIA, 
Calif.  (AP)  
One
 week after its 
passage by sot-
ers, a state law
 that legalizes med-




e arrested Robert  Gustav 
Schmidt. 46, on a 
warrant issued 
prior to the passage of 
Proposition 215. Schmidt, who 
WO hanged with cultivation and 
possession of 
marijuana,  remains 
in county jail 
on
 a bail set at 
$10,000.
 
At the tinie of his art 
est  on 
Saturday, Stinnidt told 
officers  
that
 he Was growing 14 small 
marijuana 
plants
 tutu Ins personal 
nudit al use. Petaluma 
Poll(  e Sgt. 
Mike 
Kerns  said. 
"lie said he was wring 
marijua-
na for medical problems," Kerns 
said. "He is hoping to get a per-
mit to grow marijuana." 
But hems said Proposition 215 
has not yet affected 
officers' 
pro-





"We are enforeing the law cur-
rently on the books," Kerns said. 
"Until the mandates are rewrit-
ten, we'll continue to enforce the 
law." 
Proposition 215 allows 
those  





a rhictor to smoke 
marijuana for AIDS and cancer 
symptoms
 and other medical 
edge  
























































your skin from nicks and 
cuts 
Mier  than foam For a closer, more comfortable 
shove, 
lflJust
 In the nick of time
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Spartan Angie  Sylvas, #22, 
dives  for the ball Tuesday during SJSU's battle 
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to fill SJSU 
football  coach 
John
 
Ralston's position when he 
retires  at the end of 
the season. 
Ralston
 isn't too 






Theder  to lead the Spartans 
Into the next century. 
Cosbie,  the football coach 
and athletic director at Menlo 
College in Atherton,
 was touted 
AS a good choice for the SIR) 
program by Walsh, an SJSU 
alum, the San Jose Mercury 
News reported recendy. 
But during his weekly news 
conference on Monday,
 Rsiston 




candidate  is Roger 
Theder," said Ralston,
 who will 
remain
 
with the athletic 
depart-
ment as a 
special  adviser 
next 
season. 
"He's  a proven 
football  
coach and
 an even more 
out-
standing head 








the  crowds at SJSU 
home games, Theder
 would not 
be a popular coach among the 
fms. From the season ticket 
holder seats below the 
/Dress 
box, fans can often be heard 
loudly criticizing 
Theder's  play -
Ralston,  who announced
 his 
retirement  last 
month  said he 













coaching  at all.



















who is retiring at the end of this 
season. 
Brennan
 did not return 
llUllICIOUti Calls florn the 
Spartan
 Daily. 
Theder has the coaching 
experience over Cosbie. Theder 
was the football coach at DC 
Berkeley and has a 18-27 sin-loss 
record. 
Cosbie, a former tight end for 
the Dall.0 Cowboys, is in his first 
year as Menlo College's coach. 
Costar










exploring the posibilities, if the 
people at San Ine State think 
I'm someone who could do the 
job," 
Coshie  said, 
have  had no 
conversations 
with
 anyone at 
San Jaw State. I am not a candi-
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Jose State University 
Wednesday,
 November 






















































































first  child this
 month. 
Reports 




 and in the 
National  Enquirer
 said 
























 as he sang 
about  his first 
kiss during 
a 
recent  benefit 


















believe  he 
remembers  IIIV 
mune,"  she told the





 she never 
told 
mythic about
 her secret 
smooch.  
"My parents
 were so strict.
 I wasn't 
allowed
 to have a 












 anyone would 
believe 
her. 








makes  no claim 
for  products or 
services  advertised 
below nor is 
there xty guarantee 
Impiled.  The 
classified 
coheres  of the 
Spartan  
DaNy consist of 
paid  advertising 
and cawing, 
are  not approved 
or 




DISABLED  7 YR OLD 













































Can Mike Wagers 0 291-2234 
Or
 apply in person 
Monday FrEtay 10am 6pm. 
ASST.  DIRECTOR for
 quality school' 
age program Wig  dist. from
 
SJSU. 
12 ECE, 3 
admin.
 & wax 
recid  FT. 
Fix hrs. Call 
Karyn at 279-0858. 
INFORMATION CENTER The  









 to early evenings. 
Please contact 



























Wanted Waiters & 
Waitresses. P/T. 





day  On Fri Sun Must 
speak Eng & Vietnamese
 
Call  
241 4940 / 
227-0496  to iv. msg 
SECURITY 
F/T & P/T, Will 
Train  
Day.
























'Mech.  Assembly 
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 at 35444100524 
YMCA NOW HIRING 






















 In lowdown 
Food 
servers




998-9711  or 
apply at 























Units  in 
[CE, Rec, 
Psych,  Soc. or Educ 
required 
rase





















KIdaPark   
TEACHER,  
PT/FT  




















avail.  Cane Dior
 call: 
 South San Jose
 
Near 
Oakridge  Mall 
281,8880 





























Preschool  & 
School Age Great advancement & 






















San  Jose. 
ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg 
donation Desperate Aker 
couples need your help to conceNe. 
Can 









expensm  paid 













F/T or P/T All 
shifts.  
Top Pay 







 Mcn Sun 
77 
4082865880  
5551)W:1x:fen  Am. 
Between Sa Grins 
ax1Parterecr. 
behind




TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We 
sell
 discount  suncriptions
 to Bay 
Area 















$ AIRIJNES HIRING $ 


































*on,  ' o'  ' 
ii  I 




  . 







/REF Sat. & some
 eve 10-20 
rvs/wk. Coal & 
referee  games. Bran, 
Southwest  YMCA, 408/3701877. 
VALET PARKERS
 - P/T, nights & 
weekends for 




 min. 1 year customer
 service 
experience,














 800.825-3871.  
MILPITAS 







 positions as 
Lunch Servers,  Dinner 
Servers. 
Hostesses.










 TO VISIT 
Flexible 
Interesting  Fun 
& well paying 
adventures 




package  tonight. 
See  how! 
Call 409 




Publish,  Box 35705 
Monte 
Sereno,  CA 95030
 
EARN EXTRA CASH $ 
up to 
$120/week!  
Become a Sperm 
Donor 
Healthy males, 




Contact  California Cryobank 
415-324-1900,  























 onopie Many 
positions 
ow' Ho :00,4pm or 3,9pn, 





Most  be self 
e.mivaredNriexperiemenk
 









 FHA 408 44: 

















      
    ''''''' of dui ,1 
STARTING
 PAY  
$12.50 






















at a dance ill downtown Freehold are 
hazy'. 
"It must have lasted about a minute," 










 Caruso, Arsenio Hall, 
Mike Myers, Axl
 Rose,  Hello, Dew 
"Friends" - 
Jennifer  Aniston, Lisa 
Kudrow, Matt LeBlanc,
 Slatthew Perry 
and  David Schwimmer.
 
People magazine's ;annual list of the 
400 hottest 
celebrities
 is out, and the 
"Friends" stars 
were big winners. The 
five 
other  cast members join Courtney
 
(1 IX,
 a holdover from
 1995. 
Ah, but the losers. Caruso, who 
swapped "NYPD 
Blue"  for obscurity', is 
off  the list. Ditto ex -talk show host 
Hall,  
ex -"Saturday Night 
Live" star Myers, and 
once -hip Guns
 N' Roses frontman Axl 
VOLUNTEERS
 
CITYTEAM  YOUTH OUTREACH is 
looking 
for volunteers 
to seve as 
Bible Club leaders,  tutors, big 







tears by contacting  Fran 
Lewis. Phone:
 232-5600x5788. 
[maul: fleves@cityteam  org . 
CAMPUS CLUBS 
PARK CITY 
UTAH  JAN. 6 -11th, 
SJSU SKI & 
SNOWBOARD
 CLUB. 
$439 includes air. 5 nights full 
condo
 stay. 4 out of 5 day lift 









$500 in 5 
clays Cieelcs, Grauer,. 
att6.111011.fried  










per  year. 
Saxe 30% BO% 
on your  dental 
needs. 
For info call 
1 800 6553225 
COMPUTERS ETC. 
CLASSROOM
 COMPUTER CO. 
3549 Haven Ave *H 













Mac SE & 
Classic 















? 1.);11' I" 

















ex't  T 
22 
if to 




22 if tor 
FREE MONEY Far YOU/ Edwatkad 
Apply for your share 































 CARS from $175. 
I, DI .e. 1.1.. 
., ( air
 
Pere, s too..o 
To.
 IIMW s, 












 hr. 422 u 
 
,xl,  
SERVICES   
DAY CARE SHARE / Pion
 couple 
has full time nanny will share in 
our Rosegarden home, FT or PT. 
Prefer 23 yr 
old.  Call Anita, eves, 
at 287-7304. 
TYPING UNLIMITED  for
 all your 
typing needs Reports.
 Resumes, 
Cover  Letters,  408-441-7461.
 
Pick up and 




accepting students who wish to 
excel  in playing 




Intermediate or Advanced. 
Learn  
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock, 






subject. Why suffer and 
get poor 
grade:, 
when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former 
college  teacher)
 
assists  with 
research











references  available. 
Chinese  & other 
languages  
spoken 
Foreigners  welcome! 
For free tips, tools and ideas on 
how to improve your writing. 













phone  consultation. 
(415) 525-0505...atth
 tor Dela 
MOVING SOON?! 
Let HELPINLL RAN)
 Monne Assistance 










 Low cost 
boves/packingmaterial
 
*Local & tong Distance 





WRITING HELP. Fast professional
 
oil 
sog,  rewriting. ghostwriting 














 440141.  
,rt 
510-6014554. 











 'Ng rater, 










TODAY  FOR A 
FREE
 QUOTE 
%ram & Knurl 408/166-9FQ3 














 for Grxx1Driwth 
(x.4114411, 
















100 OBI KATION 
Al.,r) 
rarer' 1,0 eddy, 'f 
Rose. 
Goodbye

















Hammer and "The 
Bridges  of Madison 
County"
 author Robert 
James  Waller, 
panzees watching televised
 movies and 







 raised through HBO is provid-
ing a year's
 worth of funding for chim-
panzee research
 and sanctuary work at 
the Jaite Goodall Institute,




Singer says it's talent 
FORT 
COLLINS,  Colo. 
(Al') - Jane 
Goodall  was 
initially  
"horrified"  at the 












 the species. 
"I realized 
this
 would be a 
was' to 
make a statement and
 that this is how 
animal advertising should go in the 
future,' the primate 
researcher  said in a 
speech 
Monday  at Colorado 
Suite 










 - The 
daugh-
ter  of a Los Angeles put iset  Mori defend-




talent, not her 
fathers pull, 
that
 landed her the deal. 
Gina 
Longo, IS, said she is unfairly
 
being linked to 
a controversy between 
Death Row owner 
Marion "Suge" 
Knight ancl her 
father,  Deputy. District 
Attorney Lawrence W. Izingo, who han-




"I'm no Milli 
Vanilli," said Longo. 
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 resumes, mini armor°
 
cassette transcription 









Linda  408-264 4504, 
EXPERT WORD 
PROCESSORS.  








 and other formats.
 
Resumes,  editing, graphics
 
and other services 
available on 
either 
WordPerfect  or Word. 







PROCESSING  SERVICES 
Word  Processing and Editing 
Acadernic/Bus,  
Work  Accepted. 
Reports   The
  ML A/TURAB 
Expert 
In APA Format 
WP51 0 Laser Printer
 Fax 

































Punctuation/  Editing 24- ys 
Exp.  
WP 51/HP Lauf PAM'S 
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSINE, 
247 2681. Hamflipm
 
Certain advertisements In 
these columns may 
refer the 
reader to specific telephone 




 readers shood be 
retninded that, when ritaIdng 
these turtfter contacts, they 
should require complete 
information
 before sending 
money tor goods or services. 
In 
addition,  readers should 
carefully investigate all firms 
offering employment listings 
orcoupon for discount 
swatters or merchandise. 
DAILY CLASSIFIED - LOCAL RATES FOR NAnoisiAL / AGENcy Rams cau 408-924-3277 
- 
Print your ad here.  Lire is 3) spaces, including letters, nirbers, puictUat ion & spaces between suds 
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MI Deadline 10 00a m 
weekdays before psolicabon 
A l l 
 
aas are prepaiii le No refUndS on 
cancelled  ads 
 Rates If, 
ccrisecutivY3  punt icatiors 
dates
 only 
le QUESTIONS? CALL 
(4011)554-1177 
 Special student rates available
 for  these classitications.$5.00 
for  
.3
 line ad for 3 days. Ads must 
be placed in person in 
DBH209, between 
10am and 2pm. Student ID required. 
**Lost & Found ads are offered free,
 3 lines for
 3 days, as a 
service to 
the  campus community. 
Please
 check / 
one classification:
 
_Campus Clam* _Rent 0-ictEing 







_Lost and F pure'  _HealtyBeaulr 
_vokriteers*
 _Spits/111111s* 
_EaSale  _Instance 
Autos F or Sale _Entertairrrent 
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able. Call 3781409, 






















Oct. 16 in either CVe'irt Bent&
 Hall 





in brown case. 
REWARD.  
Denise 4385161
 or 924-3250. 
FOR SALE 




 GPA students share  their 
secrets! Benefit from their expen 





99 S&H to 
SYNERGIX,  Dept SD 
1794 Plata 















































 Let us perm& 
nently 
remove  your unwanted hair.
 
Back   Chest Lip 






 First appt. 
1/2 pnce if made 
before 1231-96. 
Hair Today Gone 
Tomorrow,  621 E. 
Campbell 







Specialist.  Confidential. 
Your own 
probe or disposable 
335 S 
Bay.voocl
 Ave San Jose 
247.7486 
TIRED OF 








 from facial hair 
to 
bikini area. 







Linaile,  Sari 
Lose. 
9939093.  
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 COOS   
0.0 
Banner Blue, located in Fremont, 







team of 60 marketing, sales, 
eng.  
& tech. 
support individuals are 
dedicated to developing




Family  Tree Maker. 
With great benefits like our stock purchase 
plan, cash profit-sharing program. 401(k) plan, casual culture, 
complimentary drinks, Friday breakfast, etc. Banner Blue attracts 
the best and the brightest. 
We're  looking 
for proven 
team players to 




Tech.  Support and QA 
Departments.
 See if you know 
the  
correct  
answers to the following questions.
 
In Windows 95, how 
do
 you quickly start a program or find 
a file? 
(a) 
Program Manager (12) Start
 
Menu
 (c) File 
Menu
 
Garbage is printing out on 
your
 printer. What is the first 



















like  to talk
 to you. 
As a 
Technical 
Support  Rep. you will 
spend
 half of your time 
provid-




 rest of 
your 
time is dedicated to product 
development  projects. As a SQA engi-
neer you will be responsible for testing new Windows software prod-
ucts. You will develop test plans, 
outlines,  and matrices. Both posi-
tions require strong knowledge of DOS and Windows, excellent com-
munication skills, and the desire to work on award winning software. 
To apply please send resume and cover letter to the address below. 
Banner Blue Division, 
EOE 
39500 Stevenson Place #204 
Fretnont. 
CA 94539 
Fax 510-794-9152 
Brodaund
 
SOFT W 
AP! 
Internet adress: 
Recruit©
 
broder.corn 
http://www.familytreemaker.com
 
